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SA slide presentation by the
Publicity Corrmittee . Jan . 31st.
NOVFMRER 2 8 , 1977

we hope that everyone had a wonderful Thanksgi ving . We are thankful that
everyone made it back to school safely.
~is Saturday , the c:ouncil will
have another meeting to look over this
s emest er , and to go over the surveys
that were administered in chapel a few
weeks ago. These results will be published in the Bison .
Mark Fisk and the Special Projects
comnittee are in cha r ge of planning another leaders11ip conference in January.
This will be in conjooction with the one
held at the f irst of the year. All
c allll,1.1s l e2c1.ers wil l be invited to attend
the cc:1ference .
'!'11e Student Directories have not
r etm--ned from the print shop yet .
This means tha t we probably not get them
until the end of this semester . So ,
we will try and have them to sel l in
·r egistration line in ,January . Sorry
it coulrln ' t be any sooner.

r..ririst:rnas is COIT1inq up fast! The
SA is bus;' planninq a bi g surprise f or
everyone Monday Morning ! !
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Class and Club trophies are
It has been brought to our atto be presented in Chapel this Wednesday.
t ention tha t the µurpose of Dead Week
has not been fnlfilled by stopping the
His Players , a dramatic group,
normal activities at night duri ng that
will be here Dec. 1,2 and 3; and will
week. Susan is checking with the
be in chapel one of those days .
faculty to see if we might change de~d
week to a dead Thursday and Friday
before finals.
Also we have e. c.:otmtl~-e.ee eheek.ing
into the food services of the othe r
christian schools; their pri~es, menues, X r'.i1A S PARTY
and service.
We are stil l waiting for inforrration concerning our discussion with the
The Christmas party has been
Student Activities CoiTIITlittee of the
scheduled for Dec . 10th;.
Board of Trustees at their meeting
The schedule will roo as
during Honi.ecorning . The points discussfollows:
ed were: Partial meal tickets, overcrowded conditions in the dorms , park6: 30 Singi ng carols at the Christmas tree
ing conditions on campus , and a s tudent
6: 50 Santa in the Main Auditorium
representative on the board . When we
7 : 00 "OLIVER" will be sho,m
find out anything we will let you know.
Donuts and Hot Chocolate will be
served in the Student Center irrmediately following the rrovie .
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~V~NTS !

So plan on coming and taking a break fro:n
Studies !

FUTURE WORID Friday night Admis . $1. 00
(only one s howing)
THE HIDING PIACE Sat.night Adrnis.$1 . 50
M.atinee and two shows
Sat. night .

Have a gcoo week !
For the SA,
Ir

Nita Allen
Secretary .
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